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CONDUCTORS' LIFE INSURANCE.VXxc (Charlotte (Qbstxvcv. Torchlight in Stoney Lonesome.
XT T .1 .. w. V O . - ilUtSUttjr Ilill,, 0131 UiST., ti')V.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WOJa !N.

Copufor Surf, riii Woiush ! Smiic
lliinif v I nlr ! Sun.

Vance will meet the people of the counIndex to New Advertisements.
ty at Stoney Lonesome, in Steele Creek
township. The people of that portion

B, re !s.-.- n of tier i.ecu !ar r. la Ions, and her pe-c- u

Ur ;iilaie:us wom-t- has bren compelled to
siiiler ,i..t .ttly h r on Ills, but tiiosi arising

of the county have arranged to make a
grand thing of it. They will have a BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.knowing, u. .1 considerationtlom th. wanKd

); the r.a i of those with whom she stands con- - torchlight procession and will illumi

2 4 stock, present vnr 8,817; slock Inst y tir,
' : shipnunU 2 Ki.

Columbus Quiet; mldd'lng PVs; low middling
Oifcc; go.Kl ordinary 8ic; receipts 7 OVt; ship-
ments 4.483; sales 1.B0S; spinners 2 .0; stock
10.601 ; exports to Great Britain .

Nashville Active: middling 1 0lpe; m'd-f3,-

go;d nlddling ftj-c- ; net receipt l."l";
shipments T'M; sals 1.3m-- ; spinners W0;
stock, present year, 8 2d0; stock, last year
817.

Port Rotal. 8. C. Weekly net receipts 428:
stock n2; exports to Great Britain ; coast
wise 4i3 to coutins-n- t ; sales .

Providence. R. receipts 30;
stock 1,5'JO; sales fS00.

SELStA, Ala. teady; middling Wlic Weekly-- net
receipts d.lHS; gros ; shipments 7,:.'4 !;

stock, present year, 3,36; last yesr .
Rome, Ga. Steady middling fc; low mid-

dling yc; good ordinary- W4C. Weekly receiptsi.tWl; shipments 2,678; stock 4,f59rj.
New York The following are the total nc t re-

ceipts ot cotton at all ports nlnce September 1st182:

nate the neighboihood of the speakers'n -- oif.i in mi- - 'cli" j ne Iequent
,i ,iisir-.-lii- insularities peculiar to bea sex

), ,v t:i:i- - Keen i.KKrava:ed to a decree which no stand with burning tar barrels. Be- -

sides Gov. V ance, v.01. 11. . .j ones, Capf .
hi Kiiflu'e c.inex;u.-- i. i i ujb mansions of the
, ii in, (I or Hi.! .oor alike, won an has been
it paiieit victim ol li s unknown to man and 911R. P. Wariug, Col. A. M. Waddell and

Messrs. Baily, Grier and Osborne will
vmcii none out sue cou (i empire and without a
" ,nliy il,i)lbiiw H ht;r r has

deliver addresses. nen btoney Lone "Many Happy Returns!" When is your BIRTHDAY?some sets about aoing anything, she
does it well, and this Tuesday niht
celebration is to ue a uig auair.

On see Arthur B'lL's Panorama on the 30th.
J H. Howard Hor-- e Stolen.
C. E. Robinson & Co Special notice.

HOME BRIEFS.

tW Yesterday was a regular May
day.

E2T Prof. Willoughby Iteade arrived
at the Central last night.

GTblr. W. II. Justice, of New York,
arrived at the Central yesterday.

Rev. J. Ii. Fox will occupy the
pulpit of St. Mark'd Lutheran church

ZW We were glad to see the ever
pleasant face of Rolla Miller, in the
city yesterday.

EST" Lineman Lanier and his foree of
hands are repairing the Shelby division
telegraph liue this week.

tW A gentleman just returned from
Bakersville, in Mitchell county, informs
us that the Roan Mountain was cover-
ed with snow last Tuesday.

How the Cat's Hopping in Cabarrus.

.i .i.
t.n.1 wllet ;m Dr. J Rnmrieiu's tamateRullito?
-- woman's Best Friend." Prepared bv Or iBr t.llleld. AtUnta, Ga. Hrlce: trla size 7Sc-lai-

Hz- -. SI. SO For sale by all drurelsjT

Lk!vlv'eC?,'lSar1 iVVer'. ' n1 BilU"1S kS
ITihfi '"10, s Cuie Plils-- an n remedy: never to rnr thmost obstinate ....tnrting ca?es,

Mita.','f1nr,PlUrr,neJM lbMy hru n,il(1 ai" "fllcler?t
r iVr hnracU,,n and nar")!es,ln all casestt'Hy the sjstem. and give newand tone to the body, as a household reme- -
d. hey are unwi-iale- For Liver Complaint theire. l'ia. Is not known . one box win Iim e nini.

The campaign in Cabarrus is getting
pretty warm and the candidates are
thinning out. There are now only three BEAR

Galveston.
New Orleans,
Mobile. --

Savannah, --

Chhrieslon,
Wilrn r.gion,
Norfolk, --

Baltimore, --

New York,
Boston,
Providence,
Ptnladelphla,
City and West Point,

candidates for the House, Mr. Rogers

1 f8,4
210.5i)4

S4..-J-
24b8H-- J

JtH,H40
80,231

140.254
2.4 !0
H.000

15 30
1M

8.2 IK
3s 7rt

3.137
2.t22

having withdrawn and leaving the field
r ,.,,. . . i

.................
are uied and'i mo i mi uie woist case. They to McAllister, Foil and Heilman. The

contest for the Senate from Cabarrussold hv nrnvi?lntHp.rr,uiioe.(i uy rir sicians, and

arunswicK
everywhere. 2h and 50 cent boxes. Emory's Llt-t'- e

Cathunc Pills, be.--t ever made, only 15 cents,
rriandanl Cure Co., 14 Nassau street, New York.

Jun21 d eod Hm& v
ana staniy nas utmuweu uuwn to a

Organized and Chartered L'ndor the Laws of the Slate if Tennessee August 7th, 1882,

91,SOO in Three JIoniJi8 ! - $20 I'er Day I
BIBTH in 0HE DAY I MARRIAGE at AKY TIME I

BIRTK-LA- Y TO-MOBRO- W!

Largest Benefits! Least Expen.se: (Quickest Returns fullest and Safest Investment!

race between Samuel J, Pemberton and
Port Royal,
Pensacola,
Pi nland,
IndUnola.
Washington,

How the Men of the Rail Provide for
Themselves Something About the
Late Meeting of the Association, and
a few Incidents.
Conductor John Dodson, who has

ju3t returned, with his wife, from the
meeting of delegates to the Railroad
Conductors' Life Insurance Associa-
tion of the United States and Canada,
held at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, in a
pleasant chat with the reporter told
some things that may be of interest to
the public. The association was or-

ganized in Cincinnati, October 22, 1SG8,

for the purpose of assessing each mem
ber $1.00, to be paid to heirs of each de-

ceased member or to each member en-

titled to the same on account of "total
and permanent disability for perform-
ing the duties of conductor." The total
amount of benefits paid from organiza-
tion to the present time was $950,599;
total number of benefits paid 419; and
average amount of each, $2,269. Pas-

senger and freight conductors are in-

cluded in the organization. Twenty-thre- e

members were disabled, killed or
died last year, representing roads from
Boston to San Francisco, and from
Quebec to the Gulf of Mexico. The
only salaried official is the secretary.
He gets $1,200 and office expenses, and
resides at Columbus, Ohio, where, also,
reside the members of the executive
committee. All cases of disability,
certified to by two surgeons or physi-
cians, together with a history of the
case certified to by a division secretary
and five members best acquainted with
the case, are referred to the executive
committee and a surgeon or physician
selected by that committee. The decis-
ion of the committee and of this sur-
geon is final. The loss of a leg or arm,
blindness, and a few things of that
kind insures a benefit without delay.
Cases where time may possibly restore
what has be'en pronounced life infirmi-
ty, are laid over for further considera-
tion and investigation, the object being
to preserve the association from self- -

6,865
NT. C

Dr. Sol Furr, Mr. luruer uaving sent
in his card of withdrawal from the race
and leaving the field to thosn two.3T J riendricks McLane, the Green Total, 1,159,750back candidate for Governor of South COMPARATIVE cotton statement.Pemberton and Turner are both DemCarolina and the hero of Winnsboro,
ocrats and it was feared that unlesswas at the Uuford House, yesterday.

McLure lor Coroner.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Toe filendn of Mr J. A present hisname to the vot rs . f Mecklenburg c .unty, for the
olllce of Coroner in ths coming election. Mr. Mc-
Lure Is a resident of charloite, consequently
would te near the centre of the county and moie
jiCce-iMaol- for the duties devolving upon the officethan one residing in any extreme part of the
fi ijitv. He I in every way quarried for the posi-
tion, rid Is a prompt and ene'getlrj busl'-en- nun.

1 Is pre.-tente- as the. people's candidate and
wM be supported by . MANY VOTERS.

sei)t;0

TEN
Thousand

tW Duiing the Democratic meeting one or the other of them withdrew, Dr.
Furr would slip in and get the place.

Agents
WANTEDat Pineville yesterday evening, a festi It had been arranged that a convention

240. P0 4
202,1 14

1.159,750
1,116,683

139,yfi
86.628

579,27'
522. W0
5U,695

composed of two men from each townval was held for the benefit of the
Methodist church and realized about

Net receipts at all United Slates ports
d'.'-in- g week

Same week last year
Total receipts to this date
Same date last year
Exports for the week
Same week last year
Totnl exports to this date
Same date last jear
wtock at all United States ports ....
baine time last year
S;0'. k at all interior towns
Same time last year ... .
Stock at Liverpool
Same time last year
St ek of American attttat fnr hi'J'.i

ship in Stanly, wouia meet at Albe- -
$200. The "Royal" (like this Baby) is always ON TIME.

Hf.i. 3 n 11 ...046,v;7'
marie to aay anu uccjub winon ot tne
two should be retired from the race
Pemberton or Turner but Mr. Turner's&3TThe curiosity at Mr. Harrison 68 27icui Advertisements. watts cotton othee yesterday was a 1 12.248

44.on0withdrawal wih do away with the ne
cotton stalk nine feet long. It was o33,000cessity or tne proposed convention.

The contest between Slough and Pat-
terson, for sheriff, is quite lively and is

Briti.tn 140.000raised by Mr. Willis Vail, on Mr. T. L
Vail's place, near town. lame time hint ye r ;

.
; ; ; 164,000exciting mucn interest.

tW Mr Willis E. Pegram left last
night for Atlanta, where he takes a

rURES.

Nkw YohMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

.mtue ana remaie Agents wanted in every Village, Town and City of the United State?, to work
for our "ROYAL" Association, THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD PREMIUMS to our Agents.

BIG PAY. SPOT CASH. LIGHT, EASY JVOJRH.
Active Agents are making One Hundred Hollars, Cash, per day. No Capital rcquiroJ

Kin business. lor Circulars. Full Particulars.Keierenoos Banks and business men of Nashville. Address 9T. . JOXES, Sec'y. 52 N. Market Street, Nashville. Tenn.

NICHOLSON & RULE, General Agents,
OFFICE NO. 3, BUFORD HOUSE.

200 Live and Energetic men Wanted to Canvass North Carolina, South Carolina and V lrulnln.
MEMBERSHIP FIVE THOUSAND.oct5

position in the Air Line depot. Willis Futures closed eay; sales 187,000 bales.
is one of Charlotte's most popular boys OCTOBER 27, 1882

' DOMESTIC.
October '. .

vember loi.li?
December 10.47o.48

TROYAL f8CW1J J
January. 1 0.57Q1.OO

and all will regret to lose him.
tW Emanuel Lord, a well-know- n

colored man, and for some time con
NAVAL ST0RE3. Kebruary

Marsh
April
May

Charleston Spirits Turpentine firm, sales at
spicuous in local politics, died in this 4wc aosin, sieauy; strained and good strained

10.68. 69
10 80 00
10.91 92
11.02.03
11 12. 13
1 122 23
11 31. 32

June
Julycity yesterday evening. His funeral Oi.OO.

Wilmington Spirits Turpentine steady, at 50c. AugustRosin quiet, at $1 35 for strained; Sl .45 for good
strained. Tar firm, atSU lO. Cinile Turpentine Septemoer...will take place this afternoon at 3

o'clock from the First colored Baptist HlJ. Fven'ni Post's Cotton Market Reivernrm, at 5l.7o tor hard; 3.00 lor yellow dip.
Futuie delivciies at tlw first call showrd a deoiinA HEADQUARTERSPROldJCK. of 3 points, the second call an advance of 3 to 4points abnve yesterday's closlnsr nnnuttnna nn

aestructive taxation. The spirit of the
association from the beginning, with a
single exception, has sustained the ex-
ecutive committee. The exception

faT. Louis -- Flour, steady Wheat dull and
lower; jno. 2 red fall 92 Jor cash; 92 for Octo

afterwar.tsa further advance of 5 10 6 points
shorts olsplaylng some eagerness to cover, partly
on the report that l!ison estima'es a crop ef
6. 800.000 bales necessary for the. world's con-
sumption, &i.

ber; 934 for November. Corn-d- ull and lower.at Louisville, in 1872, where the conven at od ior casn; WWHI ior November, oats- -
tion ordered the committee to honor

church.
IW The Farmer and Mechanic, the

best weekly paper in the State, except
The Observer, comes out this week
wearing a new and exceedingly hand-
some head. We are glad to note the
success of this sterling journal and
friend Shotwell has our hopes that great
as its success has been, it will be still
greater in the future.

dull and lower, at 32te32S& for cah. Whiskey
-- steady, at 81.18. Pork-d- ull and steady, atdisability claims upon the oath of the FOR- -822 75. Buik meats and Bacon and only a FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK.
applicant and a medical certificatr,

Kxernge, . .whether the disability was the result Goverrmieiits generally lU h'gherof accident, disease, or otherwise-cau- sed
a withdrawal of memberships

New 5's
Four and & half pel et nLs,
Four per cents,

4.81

1.017ft
1.131

5a 7

$98 319
4,051

99
O OLadli9 WrapsMoney,

State bonds neglecied
balances Gold

during the following two years of G06,
and 945 were delinquent. The associa-
tion, having returned to its ancient Currency....

NEW YORK- -1 1 A. M The Stock market nnennrtandmarks, is in a prosperous condi strong and active, at an advance from vesterdav'ation. The cost per member, for insur

A Small Robbery.
Last Thursday night the market

house of Mr. A. W. Vogel, on Tryon
street nearly opposite the Charlotte
Hotel, was entered by a robber who
broke open the cash drawer and robbed
it of all its contents; amounting to
S1.50 in specie. A ten dollar Confed-
erate bill and a Y2 cent copper were also
taken. Nothing else in the house was

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF LADIES' WRArS, IN
closing quotations of l. 11 per cent. New York,
Chicago S St Louis preferred, Canada Southern
and New York Central leading therein. In early
trade the wa a further fractional improvement In
the general list, and a ranid advance of yu ner

ance, last year, was about $25. Sixty-fiv- e

railways kindly offered to pass del

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,vifeugtrj and wholesomeness More economicalth in the ordinary Kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude of low te-r- t short

ht. alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
trtfis ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO

ept:(.) 106 Wall st., New York.

sL'ROY DAVIDSON,
holo Affiit, Charlotte, IV. C.

cent In Lake Shore, to 1.161&. after which the
market became weak and a decline of lAi? iu ner

sman peaunng trade none. Lara-sm- all lots, at
SI 1.50.

Baltimore noon Flour, dull and steady;
Howard Street and Western super $3 50684.00;
extra S4.25S4.75; family SL87ff$ri "O; cuy
Mills super. S.50S4.00; extra $4.2584.5 ).
Hio Brands 5 75. Wheat Southern steady and
firm; Western quiet and steady; Southern rsd
81.03ffiS1.0: amber $1.08S1. 14; No. 1 Mary-
land S1.09; No. 2 Western winter red spot, and
October 8I.05V2$L053,4. Corn Southern firm;
Western firmer and closing steady; Southern white
new 75377; oid 8889; yellow new 75; old
86388.

Baltimore night Oats, quiet and Crm; douth-er- n

4S53; western whit 5052; do mixed
46S48; Pennsylvania 450. Provisions-ea- sy

and weak; mess pork, S24.75. Bulk meats-shoul- ders

and clear rib sides packed. 117315.
Bacon -- shoulders I2; clear rib sides 17ti; hams
17 1714- Lard refined 14 Ciflee dull and
nominal; Rio cargoes ordinary to fair 7f9.Husrar dull; Asoft9- Whiskey firm, at 81.21-S- S

1.22. Freights to Liverpool firm.
Louisville Flour, active, but not quotably

higher. Wheat steady and firm; Longberry 95;
No. 2 red winter 93. Corn-qu- ist and steady; No
2 white, on arrival, 75; No. 2 mixed. 73; new ear
45. Oats Northern 3636V: mixed
Western 3334. Rye-qu- iet. Pork-d- ull, weak
and lower; mess 82150- Lard steadT and

ch !ce leaf 14f4 Bulk meats in fair
demand, but lower; shoulders 1014; clear ribs
15i; clear sides 161. Bacon steady; car lots
loose, shoulders 1 11&; ribs 16I&; clear i7. Whis-
key- quiet and unchanged, at Si. 17.

Cincinnati Flour, dull and unchanged. Wheat
firm and higher; No. 2 red winter 9697 for

spot. Corn-easi- er, at 70 for spot; 58t4 for No

egates and their wives to and from the
convention, A special train of the
Chicago and Northwestern took dele

cent took place, 1n which New York and Chicago
& St. Louis preferred. Lake Shore, Wabash pre-
ferred. Canada Somhern and Oregon & Trans-
continental were most prominent At 1 1 o'clock-disturbed. Entrance was made bv oriz- - gates from Chicago to Milwaukee.

Conductors, by thus coming together,ing open the back door.
1

there was a general recovery of ?114 percent,
led by East Tennessee preferred and common,
and Omaha.

D-O-L-MA-N- -S,

Ulsters, Walkina: Jackets, Circulars, &c.
have a very wide field of free transporThe Charity Ball. STOCKS-Irregu- lar, but In the main weak:The charity ball given last night at
tation. They learn from each other,
and from what they see, besides takingthe Central Hotel was quite a success

81
81

1.00
82

about a week's vacation. Excursions

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Alaliama Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's . .

Alabama Class C, 4's
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern prefeired,

in all respects. The floor was well fill from the place of meeting and manyed with gay and festive couples who 1.45l
16314

41S4Failing ! other courtesies are tendered, making
the trip extremely desirable for enlarge

is.r'y
East Tennessee
Illinois Central.

tripped the traditional fantastic un-
wearied until after 1 o'clock. The re To be sold at very low prices, ranging from 2.50 to $50.00.1.47J&

1.1513Lake Shoreceipts from the sale of tickets amount Louisville and Nashville f.414
Charlestonea to fcloo and added to this the receiuts 52Vsvember Oats scarce and firm, at 38 for spot.

Pork-qui- et, at S24.00. Lard-firm- er, at 812.00.

ment of pleasant acquaintance, besides
the more important prime object of the
meeting. Quite a number of ladies
were in the party from various parts of
the United States.

or the refreshment tables, and th Bulk meats quiet; snouiders jiva; clear ribs 13.
Bacon quiet; snouiders 11; ribs 16; clear 1 7. CALL A.fc SEE THEM AND BE CONVINCED THATHome and Hospital will realize a ver? Whiskey steady, at $1.17; combination sales of

l.iSi
1.39

19
75hntsheu goods H4o barrels on a basis or SI. 17.nauusome little sum.

Sugar stt-a- y and unchanged; hards 9l0t4:New Orleans 74i8 Hogs-du- ll, weak and

Nashville and Chattanooga
New York Central
Pittsburg " "Richmond and Allegheny .
Richmond and Danville
Rock Island
South Carolina Brown Consols,! ". ...
West Point Terminal
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific
Wabash, SL Louis & Pacific preferr'd
Western Union
United States 3s

The Italian Harpers. lower: common and light 5 oago.gO; Packing 1.(13
35
327and Duicners o.ovas-- zr.

Conventions have been held in Cin-
cinnati, Columbus, Ohio, Philadelpnia,
Chicago, Louisville, Boston, St. Louis,
New York, Atlanta, New Orleans, St.
Paul, Montreal, Milwaukee and Detroit.

Chicago Flour, steady and unchanged. Wheat ieou What we Say,8 R

mere nas oeen a marked improve-
ment noticed in the music of the Italian
harpers this season. They now give
nearly all new music, and ifc is better

irregular; Regular, 93ig for October; fi35g ror
November; No. 2 Chicago spring 933931,8 for
casn; options me same as ior Keauiai ; ino. 3 Bid. tLast bid. tOff'd Ex. Div. AskedChicago sprlrlg 831; No 2 red winter 95Si for
c sh and October; 96 for November; 9?.it for the FOREIGN.even than the old. This band is con

ceded to be the finest string band in the cotton.
year, uorn unsettled out generally higher, at 6s
for cash and October; 6714 for November. Oats

weaker, at 341335 for cash; 341 for October;
33 tor November Rye - lower, at 08. BarleyState, and it certainly deserves that Livkkf(.)L NOON-Mcde- rate Inquiry freely sup-

plied; luiddiir g uplands 6ft,d; middling Orleansnianer. at 82 iax seed-high- er, at si.213- -

81 22tfe. Pork unsettled, hut generally higher,
at 22.503542. 75 for cash and October; 8 9 62Va- -

reputation. The music at the ball last
night was splendid, and was the best, we
believe, the band has ever given. Our rSI9 5o tor November. Lard-dema- nd active

" 42a sale!' ; speculation and exports
1,000; receipt. 5,500, all American. Uplands lowmiddling clause: October delivery 6

and December 6 January andFebruary 6 February and March 6

and prices have advanced to 81 1.855 811.90 for
cisuand uctooer; $ 1 1.4VV2 1 1.45 for NovemCharlotte band deserves a good word

Democratic Rally at Pineville.
The rally at Pineville yesterday

evening was a grand success, about five
hundred people being present. Speeches
were made by Messrs. Bailey, Dowd,
Waddell, John G. Potts, also by Gray
Toole and John Henderson, colored,
who addressed their remarks especially
to the colored voters, and were
listened to with marked attention.
Their speeches were highly compli-
mented. The colored brass band of
Pineville furnished the music for the
occasion. The late hour at which we
received the report prevents a fuller

ber W hiskey steady, at K 1. 19.

jadies,' Gents and Ghildrens Underwear.

ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES' CLOTH ALL SHADES.

Sarah Bernhardt Kids,

COTTON.
ana wegiaaiygive it.
Day and Night Messages.

oo-u- ; uiarcuana April tt b r4da5H April
and May 6 8 04dc?6 May andounc o in uriu; jurie ana juiy 0 t6

Futures dull and easier.Galveston Weak and loerto sell; middling
Sales for the week 'Sometime ago, the managers of the

Western Union made a material change 53.000
IU14C; iow middling IOC; ?oort ordinary 93!c;
net receipts 4.915; gross 4,935; sales 3,824;
stock 66,271: exports coastwise ; to Great American

Speculationin what has been commonly known as
33,500

530
6.100
7.400

Britain ; to continent ; to Krance
to channel .

Export
Actual exports ' "Forwarded from shins' sides. .. .

half rate messages. Before the change

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

203 S. Paca St., Baltimore.
Nov. 28, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine,
pon't be imposed on with
imitations.

Weekly net receipts 1,109; gross 3 1.430; sales
15,624; exports coastwise 12.122; to Great Britain
18,638; to continent 6,715; to France 3,838; to

these messages were sent at night and Import3 61,000
American k-- j rnraccount, which will appear channel .were charged only half rate. They are

now known as night messages and are Norfolk - Quiet middling 1014c; net receipts
Stock '

448'ooo
American 161,000
A"dl'- - 221.000i.dbl: gross l,dbl; stock 54,1 17; exports oosist- - IN ALL TBE NEW COLORS.charged of the day rate. Many peo wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain al,,c"u"1 140,000

Liverpool 1 ;?o p m saiPa imaringn tt; to continent .pie have not understood the change, 6,8u0 bales. Mlodlmr unlnnds tt 1 K. 1 ri m irt.Weekly net rec'pts 41,934; gross 41.934; sales
dllna Orleans 6 11 16d Uplands low middling992; coastwise ; Great Britain

channel ; continent ; France . Remember, we have the most complete stock of SILKwtn ot;. wuuupi ueiivHi y n i un: rmvrmnpr nnri
while others have, and in consequence
do more day business now than former-
ly, as the cost of sending a day message

utcsiuuer o 25 0411.Baltimore Steady middling lOiAc. low mid Liverpool 3 p. m. TTninrwu lliW TV L 7 , H rrdling 10c; eood ordinary 9 -- 16c net receipts VELVETS, PLUSHES, SATINS and SILKS for Trim-
mings to be found in the State. Call and see us.

; gross 2,552 sues : Rtocl-- 7,')7i fponsis only more than a night message.

Arthur Butt's New Paintings.
Mr. Arthur Butt yesterday evening

favored the members of the city press
and a few friends with an exhibition of
hia paintings representing scenes in the
old Bible. His paintings on Revelation
have given Mr. Butt a wide-sprea- d rep-

utation and one well deserved, but his
new paintings will make his name
known throughout the land. In one
sense of the word, Mr. Butt is a won-

derful artist and his skillful brush

c.ause: uccoDer delivery 6 1t-64- October andNovember 6 Novembei and Decembercnp.ptw'se spinners - -- : -- Jti.ir.e to urwt
o ueceniDer and Jmuarv H lvT.imiiBritain ; to cmi-inpn- t .Colored Democratic Club. and April 6 5 641; Juiy and Almost H 1Weekly net receipts 532; gross 10,434; sales The Manchester market is dull ai:d inworfnraii; spinners 7H8: exports Great Britain articles.Through the efforts of Capt. F. A.

McNinch, a large club of colored Demo 4,508; coastwise 1,333: continent 2,166. Liverpool 3 30 p. M.-T- Tnla nds low mlrTH'tntr

Respectfully,

T. 111. Seigle & Co.Boston -- Steady; laittdilng 12V-- -. low ait.Mitn. clause: May and June delivery O Hid- - Juno mH1(: swd ordtnan 10c; not roeiyts 940;crats has been organized in the city, July 6 11 64d.iri'DKr 2,l;o; sales - stock l,20o export to oct22Liverpool 5 p. TrtTO mi1lllnrr(sis.".! Rritiii!) ; to France .with Gray Toole, president; Jas Harris,
vice president, and Ed Sparkling, secre-
tary. The organization of the club was

Weekly net receipts 3 615; gross 1 2,420; sales
; exports to ureal .tsntaiu l.tt'O.works strangely oeautuui pictures on

canvass. In his new paintings, the first

clause: Octoter delivery 6 ll-64- October andIsoveunber 6 5 Old; December and January
6 2 64d; January Rnd February 6 3 64d; February
and March 6 5 64d; March and April 6
Rlso6 ADill and Mav BO.fiw. M.nnH

Wilmington Dull micddn lOtfa?. ow oiid- - TIE BOdi'n 9 1 1 6c: wod ordln'y 8 13 16c net receipts
-bost- on-METALLURGICAL

WORK
June 6 10-04- also 6 ll-64- June and Julv
6 12-64- also 6 13 64d. Futures firm.

effected with thirty-on- e enrolled mem-
bers and many others will come in at
the next meeting of the club. The en-

tire thirty-on- e members went to Pine- -

scene representing the "Beginning," is
a remarkably impressive one. There
are 30 scenes in all, the last two being
gold paintings, one entitled the "Holy

USED IN THE

794; uroas 794; ta'.ou ; stock 12,9o0; ei- -
'oKtwitife to rat Britain ;

to continent .

Beekly net receipts 4.866 gross 4 866 ; exports
coastwise 5,859; to Great Britain ; to con-
tinent .

LIVERPOOL COTTON CIRCULAR.
This week's cotton cl rf.lllfl.r of tViA T 1 pot - rvrl

Cotton Brokers' Association, says: "Business lias
been moderate with a pressure to spii rnntuti..naville to attend the Democratic celebra Place," and the other "Holy ot Holies." Philadklphia Dull; low rjild- -iniadnn He

irir.ry Q3b3 e SchooA:,if net
; ?x- - Is895; ,C85 sales : :ork

tire further reduced. American was freely offered
with some irregularity in quotations, which are
reduced Vfcd3-16- d. Sea Island has been in limit-
ed demand and rather easier rates were accepted,
laitures opened flat, and with slight fluctnatm?!

33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS,

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists

GOLD and SILVER UEFINEns.
ports Great Britain ; to continent

tion last night. Gray Toole had a
speech prepared which he was to deliv-
er should be get an opportunity.

King Cotton.

Elijah in the chariot of fire, the lie-bre-

Children in the fiery furnace, the
ark and the animals, are specially fine
productions. The public may safely

Weekly net receipts 2,176; gross 5,952; sales
; spinners ; coastwise ; continent declined throughout the week. Quotations are re-

duced 14d for October; ll-16- d for October and
November, and lfed for other positions."

: to Great Britain 948; stock 17,583. OF CHARLOTTE,anticipate something beautiful in theSome interesting facts in regard to Savannah-- Q iitt and easy; middling 9gc; tow
miodllne 9fsc; eood ordinary 9c; net receipts Are still furnished at the Introductory an! Ex- -the cotton trade of Charlotte may be 7,671; grot 7,748; sales 4 650; stock 98,776; PRODUCE.

LlVERPOOL-- K P. M Breadstuff HullJ0ST HECEIVEQ exports coastwise : io ureal Britain
to France ; to continent .had by turning to our market reports,

cnange Kates established by the publishers
as heretofore published.

All other School Books used in this section kept
Wheat,

Calirornia average white, 8sSlls 9d.

exhibition of these paintings at the
opera house next Monday night. The
like of it has never been seen on can-
vass and Mr. Butt deserves an audience
as large as can be crowded in the opera
house.

Weekly net rec pts 41,302; gross 44 518; sales
19,600; exports to Great Britain ; France

where a carefully arranged compara-
tive statement is presented. It shows
the receipts of cotton from September

In stock and shipped in any Quantities at WholeNAVAL STORES.AT THE - ; coastwise 21,598; continent 14,7o0.
lowNew Orleans-Qui- et; middling lOi&c; sale or RetalLLoNDON- -0 p. m Spirits Turpentine 40sS40smiddling lOlfec; good ordinary Ji5w; net rect-- 3d1st, to October 27th, 1881, to be 5,897 10,255; gross 12.764; sales 9,000; stock 125,407; An extensive and well selected stock of everyDrowne d in a Spring:.bales, and the receipts for the same FINANCIAL.

exports to Great Britain ; to Krance ;

coastwise ; to continent 603; to chan-
nel .A little six year old colored boy, son kind of paper from WRAPPING to PARCHMENT

for office, school, general and printers' use kept

In store and sold at reasonable rate8.

OF Weekly net receipts E8.5ol; gross 75,4i6;
date this year to be 15,026 an excess this
year over last, of 9,129 bales. The re-

ceipts for the cotton week ending yes-

terday 2,871 bales and the receipts for

LoNooN-Spe- cle decrease 193,000.
Paris -- 4 p. m. Rentes 90f and 55c.
Berlin -- Specie Increase 134,000 marks.
London -- Parts advices quote Rentes 80f, 55c
London -- NOON ConSDls. money 102 6: ac

sales 3o,000; exports oreat Britain 22.8y; chan-
nel ; coastwise 7,875: France 15,630; conti-
nent 16,816.J. Brookfleld & Co, Mobile Weak and lower to fell; middling
101&C; iow middling 678": ?ood ordinary 9c; BLANK BOOKS,count 1021&.
net receipts 906; gross 9ob; sales loO; stock

the same week last year were 1,520, an
increase of 1,351 bales over the receipts
of the same week in 1881.

of Graham Davidson, met with his
death yesterday morning by drowning
in a spring, near his father's house in
Pineville, a suburban settlement.
About nine o'clock in the morning the
body of the boy was found in the
spring, lying face downward in the wa-

ter. The surrounding circumstances
indicated that it had been in the spring

PARis--Spec- ie decreaso 665.000f sold. And13,543: xrorta toasiwlse ; France
to Great Britain ; to continent .

6,35'Jt silver.
STATIONARY and FANCY GOODS:o: :o:- - Weekly net receipts l5,829;gross 15,829;sales

8.000; exports to Great Britain ; coastwiseAmusements Next Week.
14,227; France : comment .

CITY COTTON MARKET.
Office of The Observer, i

Charlotte, October 28, 1882. i"

The market yesterday closed auiet. at the follow

Wednesday and Thursday next willnil. Memphis Eas7 ; middling 10t4c; low mld- - IN GREAT VARIETY.
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books and Miscel

und C'O.IIHI.EI K Vil.XV STOCK. dllns 10c: eood ordinary Hctai net rnooimsbe enjoyable days for our play-goin- g

only a short time, as the body was 3,521: eross 3.9J0; shipments 2,175 sales 1.700;public. Wednesday night, the great stock 37,456.warm when taken out. The spring is
ing quotations:
Good Middling 97S10Middling Una.

laneous Books are on our shelves. Books not on

hand promptly ordered.American drama "Parted" will be put Weekly net rec'ts 20,768; gross 22, 014; ship

Practical Mill-Ru- of Ores 100 lbs. and upwards

REFRACTORY ORES TREATED.
Surveys, Mine Examinations, Reports, Sketche

and Maps made. Constructions of works
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

Tie New England Smelting Works

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPER and

LEAD ORES

S7IELTED
OX RETURNS

or PURCHASED
COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

THOMAS BINSS Motallitboiot.
A. H. KIDNEY Minihg Enginkkb.

JOHN HOLLIDAY Pbof. Chmost
marS tf

F. C. MUNZLER
AGENT FOR

Be Berper & M Brewery Company s

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated Lager Beer,
In Kegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED BEJZR A SPECIALTY.
EafHare Just received s small lot of BOTTLED

ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at
a reasonable price. Address

FRED C. MUNZLER,
Lock Box 255, Charlotte, N. C

mbr28

Hie Choicest Goods Ever Seen in the City. ments 12,456; sales 13,100; spinners- -upon the boards, and in which Mrs. Sirict low middling. 95ft
Low middling 9
Stains and Tinges bitb O14

Augusta Quiet; middling 9 ll-16- c; low mid-
dling 9:; good ordinary : itjeipw 1,779;Henrietta Chanfrau will appear as the
shipments ; sales l,36o Tiddy & Bro.Weekly net receipts 9,118; shipmenU 9,153;

in a deep hollow, near the house of Joe
Seahorn, and an abrupt embankment
leads down to it. It is supposed that
the little boy was playing on this em-

bankment and slipped and fell, striking
his head on some of the numerous
rocks and falling insensible into the

. . '- i ii

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

The following are the receipts of cotton at Char
sept28sales 8,216; spinners ; stock

star. Mr. C. W. Tayleure, the author of
the play, will assume the leading male
role. Thursday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock
a special matinee for ladies and child

W(i ''ivlte the public, and especially the
lea, to favor us with a call during the week.my Vision will Receive a Bodvenib.

lotte, for the week ending Friday. October 27th, as cmsawTVC"DTTTWTTOCharleston Good demand, iniddling lOtfec;
low middling 10c: wod ordinary 954c; net ret'pts
4,356; gross 4,356 sales 3.000: coek 70,243; and leeure the ' B m0 111 B

ren will be given, when will be present
spring, wnicn was a very suauow une. Bjt Mperience iu curing disease of th blood. Skin andgone. Kervouo Urbllity, I m potency, OrcanloWeakness, Gonorrhoea, Syphilitic od MercurialAffection Kpeelally treated on (clentiflo priuciplei,A wound was found on the back of theed for the first time here the entirely

new version of East Lynne, en
w.mi Mtc ,uu sure or write ior Last of yues-Ho-

to be answered by those desiring treatment by mail.

compared with the receipts for the correspondlpg
week last year:

DAY OF WEEK. 1881. 1882.
Saturday 262 266
Monday, no 411
Tuesday 236 645
Wednesday 327 5 14
Thursday 321 431Pr'day. 264 594

Total bales, 1,520 2,871
1,520

Excess of Receipts for 1882 "1,351

boys head, evidently made by its com-

ing in contact with a rock in his fall.
No one was with the boy at the time,
so far as any one knows, but Dr. Wild

.nwiwurnqg mm ivupiare sDouia sena inr ir innrcssaiad karat MBethiiis to their adTaatagc It b aol a trass.
Oak-M- DR. BUTTS, 1Z R. 8th St, St. Louis, Ma,

ffirTATtl.iSHPTt OVKK THIRTY V if ARB

and arranged by Mr. C. W. Tayleure,
original author of the original East
Lynne. Mrs. Chanfrau will appear in
her greatest creation, that of Lady Isa-

bel. Clifton W. Tayleure (the author)
as Archibald Carlyle.

eipori coastwise : to ureal Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan-
nel

Weekly net receipts 24,589; gross24,589; sales
10.600; coastwise 6.771; continent 4,193; Great
Britain 3,925; to France .

Nkw Yobk Steady; sales 2,200 bales; middling
uplands 10 I middling Orleans 10c; con-
solidated net receipts ; pxpoits to Great
Britain ; to France 3,838, to continent

Weekly net receipts 24,250; gross 42.770; ex-

ports to Great Britain 11 .665; France 2.655: con-
tinent 7,166; sales 14,155; stock 51,432; to
channel

Montgomery Firm: middling 9c; low
middling 9c; good ordinary 9c; receipts 8,655;
shipments 8.C61 ; stock, present year, 8,528;
stock, last yar, 6,394 ; sales 8,601.

Macon Quiet; middling 9c; low middling
9iAc; good ordinary 8Vfec; receipts 8,545; sales

8T. Lons,HARRIS REMEDY CO,.

TUE M(JST KEA30NABLK PUrCES for EVERY-
THING.

il'andr Chlna Tea Sttts- - 4 pieces, $10
F"e PorfB.

COrated Tea 8etl9- - 44 Plece3' 810
c''inar).n 'alDeTeaSetta'44I)Itce8' 5

eorate j 161 pleces 825
Llnner Setts, up to 8100

A FINE LOT OF BliONZRS.

flnesfsSw.69 and Fork8. 85 P The
llne ot Cham

DlBted Ware A

LAMP3. S"8- - The choicest stock of
ocl25

er advised the unfortunate lad's father
to notify the coroner and have an in v'fr$22&; fs 1'htnl.u sad Sole Prop's at

""" " ffa$l PROF, HARRIS' PA8THJ.E REMEDY
Kuuriij aii-- i others who suffer

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIB8T.quest held over the body, cThursday night, November 2, F. S. Receipts from September 1st to yesterday, 14,432 Nf rvouJ and Physical Debil-
ity, rri'inature ExIiaustioB &n1A citizen of the Quaker City, Mr. F. Freed, livingChanfrau, the popular comedian, will usvciyu jesieraay 594 thvir gloomj contequenceB,

appear in his great and successful play Total Pptafrtta t Aottx tenna- .v unit?, ........... 4t,ucuReceipts same date last year 5,897

at 122 VlDe street, recently spoke as ioiiows:
"Being afflicted with a distressing cough, Dr. Bull a
cough syrup was recommended to me for relief.
I am happy to say that a few doses not only gave
me Instant relief, but effected a complete care."

TBeKemefly la put up in boxes. Kn. 1 (laitiug a month), 08.(enough toetfct a cure, utile, in .severe cases,) tt&t Ho.S(lasting three mouth ), hent by mail in plain wraLzkars,
DifSrtlflBl tnr tilur lMi.nuan. M.k ' . . :Kit, the Arkansas Traveler," present

ed for the first time in Charlotte. Excess this year over last year 9,129 Muf tbis disease and mode of cure wui scaled ou applicMtasu


